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SUMMARY 

The Authors examine their casuistry of EPH 
ges tosis treated with calci parin. 

Starting with the premise that, subacute dis
seminated intravascular coagulation is often en 
countered in this pathological condition of preg
nan�);; t?e ?�emato-.chemical data which_ ��e 
positive in this syndrome, were systematically 
examined in all the cases of EPH gestosis. 

In the positive cases the pregnant women 
were treated with calciparin by subcutaneous 
route. Although the number of cases was limited, 
the success obtained encourages the continuation 
of this therapy. 

No particular side-effects noxious to the 
mother or the foetus were encountered. 
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Many conditions in obstetric pathology 
are capable of giving rise to a syndrome 
of disseminated intravascular coagulation. 
Thys syndrome is characterized by increas
ed coagulation within the small vessels, 
an increase which is brought about by the 
presence in the circulation of anomalous 
activators of the processes of coagulation. 
These phenomena start a diffuse coagula
tive process with platelet aggregation and 
thrombocytopenia, indicating the consump
tion of coagulation factors and the forma
tion of thrombin, which transforms the 
circulating fibrinogen into clots of fibrin. 

In this way thrombi are formed in the 
microcirculation of all the organs, and their 
presence activates the local fibrinolytic pro
cesses that the lead to the formation of 
plasmin (fibrinolysin), which breab down 
如thrombi, by the enzimatic route, into 
products of the solubre fibrins (Table 1). 

There is thus a dual biochemical faun
dation for disseminated intravascular coa
gulation: pathological coagulation of the 
circulating blood and a local hyperfibrino
lysis reaction in the microcirculation. All 
the formed fibrin is removed by secondary 
fibrinolysis, representing the endothelial 
response, via the liberation of an activator 
of plasminogen. The fibrinolytic response 
may be excessive and this, in addition to 
fibrinolysis, brings about lysis of the fibri
nogen. This consumption of fibrinogen by 
two different means, is the cause of the 
rapid depletion of fibrinogen present in 
the circulation (Table 2). Both fibrino
lysis and fibrinogenolysis then lead to the 
formation of PDP (fibrinogen degradation 
products). It should not be forgotten that 
the appearance of disseminated intravascu
lar coagulation is encouraged by blocking 
the reticuloendothelial system, which is 
notoriously depressed during pregnancy. 

The reticuloendothelial system has the 
task of removing from the circulation the 
fibrin and other mycelial substances, pre
venting them from giving rise to the for
mation of further clots, in addition, the 
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